WELCOME STUDENTS!

The Pitt-Titusville admissions office welcomes all new students to campus. We look forward to getting to know you and wish you all the best as you continue your educational journey at the University of Pittsburgh at Titusville.

PITT NIGHT AT THE TITUSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL GAME

We would like to encourage students, faculty and staff to attend “Pitt Night” at the Titusville High School football game on Friday, September 22 against Conneaut High School. This event will show our “Pitt Pride” while supporting our local athletes, band members, communities and hopefully future Pitt students. Tickets can be purchase from Student Affairs. Game time is 7:00 p.m. Wear your Pitt clothing and come out to the game to show your “Pitt Pride”!
Pitt-Titusville Officers Participate in

The training is for Police Officers who have JNET (Justice Network) access with the required Criminal History access.
18 Police officers were trained, out of a maximum of 20 seats. 6 UCampus Police Officers were trained.
The trainers are from JNET, a State Agency and the PA Chiefs of Police Association.
The software training allows an officer to take a suspect digital image, and search it against 3 separate databases, developing leads from the comparison.
Once the officer has developed a solid lead, the software allows the officer to put the suspect image in a photo lineup.
The Campus Police Office coordinated the training because JNET has difficulty locating a training location in NW PA.
Marjorie Straub, Coordinator of Computer Assistance was instrumental in preparing the computer lab for the training class.
Learning Center Tips ’N tailgate Event

All students are welcome to sign up in the Learning Center as it hosts its 3\textsuperscript{rd} Annual Tips N Tailgate event Friday, September 29\textsuperscript{th} from 4:30-6:30pm. Tips N Tailgate is designed for students to travel with professors to a local restaurant and spend time together learning helpful academic and study tips as well as getting to know professors and the town. This year we will be going to The Well on East Point in Titusville for coffee & tea and have a tailgate cookout. Students will also receive a ticket to attend the Titusville High School football with faculty & staff. The event is primarily geared and open to freshmen students. To sign up, please contact Mr. Ledebur, ledebur@pitt.edu or stop by the Learning Center.

The Learning Center is committed to providing academic support and experiential education to UPT students to positively influence their collegiate experience, continued learning, and personal growth.

UPT Service Day at Drake Well

Students participated in Service Day on Friday, August 25\textsuperscript{th} for freshman orientation by helping serve Drake Well in Titusville. Students helped spread mulch and beautify the park.
Students Attend Alpha Omega Kickoff Event

Alpha Omega (AO) hosted a kickoff event for students this Tuesday with volleyball, fellowship, and pizza! Alpha Omega is a Christian fellowship organization that offers transformational experiences and opportunities for UPT students both on and off campus. Different opportunities include attending Jubilee Conference, Leadership Together, Passion Conference, retreats, concerts, ice skating and campfires. **Alpha Omega meets every Monday at 7p.m. in the Learning Center.** If you wish to get connected, contact Casey Davis, AO President at cad145@pitt.edu or Mr. Ledebur, AO Advisor.

Upcoming Alpha Omega Events

**Weekly Meetings – Every Monday @ 7pm in the Learning Center**

- Sept. 5th @ 5:45pm – Depart UPT parking lot for **Erie Young Adults -5 Yr. Anniversary Celebration**
- Sept. 15th @ 4:45pm – Depart UPT parking lot for **Leadership Together** (at SRU)
- Sept. 24th @ Noon-3pm – Alpha Omega **Spaghetti Dinner** at Titusville United Methodist Church ($5 for students w/ Pitt I.D.)

**Contact:** Casey Davis, President, cad145@pitt.edu or Mr. Ledebur ledebur@pitt.edu if you have any questions or wish to go!
The Pitt-Titusville community invites families to join us on campus September 22 - 24, 2016, for Family Weekend. This is a special weekend set aside for families to visit their student. A complete schedule of events and registration form for Family Weekend are available online at: http://www.upt.pitt.edu/sites/default/files/FW%20Schedule.pdf

If you have questions or need more information, please contact Stephanie Fiely, Director of Student Life, at 814-827-4455 or stthomas@pitt.edu.

We look forward to your registration and seeing you on campus for Family Weekend September 23-25, 2016!

The Pitt-Titusville RAs and GRDs took a break from orientation training for a little eclipse viewing party on August 22nd.
The Book Center Scoop

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. every weekday

Textbooks
The Book Center sells and rents textbooks and also stocks required class supplies. Rental books are available at a fraction of the purchase price and are rented for the entire semester. Payment for books can be made in cash, checks, Visa, MasterCard, Discover or Shop dollars. Students may also charge book purchases and academic supplies, including lab supplies, notebooks, pens etc., to their Student Account using their ID.

Snacks and Drinks
Don't forget the store has muffins, chips, crackers, candy, Gatorade, iced tea, coffee drinks, and Coke and Pepsi products. Flex dollars can be used for all food and beverage purchases.

Gifts and Apparel
See the wide range of Pitt insignia gifts, including key rings, lanyards, totes, pennants, umbrellas, dog collars and of course, t-shirts, hats, hoodies and more, so you can show your Panther Pride!
Things to do...

Take the bus to the Pitt football game

Saturday, September 2
bus departs campus promptly at 10 am

Sign up in the Student Affairs Office (SU 204B). Space is limited and will be filled on a first come basis based on time of sign up. Students are responsible for purchasing their own game ticket.

Ten tickets are available for sale in the Student Affairs Office on a first come basis for $5. This ticket includes a spot on the bus!

HAIL TO PITT

Pitt-Titusville wants to hear from you!
Food & Housing Meeting

Thursday, September 7
Tell us your thoughts about the housing and dining experience on campus!
4 pm in Boomer’s
* Passport Event

Take the bus to the Pitt football game

Saturday, September 16
bus departs campus promptly at 9 am

Sign up in the Student Affairs Office (SU 204B). Space is limited and will be filled on a first come basis based on time of sign up. Students are responsible for purchasing their own game ticket.

Ten tickets are available for sale in the Student Affairs Office on a first come basis for $5. This ticket includes a spot on the bus!

HAIL TO PITT

Support Pitt athletics by wearing your Pitt colors

Friday, September 1

Pitt

Musician Gary Johnson

Text your song requests in the night of the show so you make the playlist he performs!

Wednesday, September 6
8:30 pm
Boomer’s
Incoming Mail and Packages

All incoming mail and packages are delivered directly to the Mail Center, which is located in the back of the Book Center. If you receive a package, a package pick-up slip will be placed in your mailbox. You can collect your package by returning the slip to the Book Center.

Please make sure incoming mail is properly addressed. The mailing address for resident students is as follows:

University of Pittsburgh Titusville
Student Name here
Student Mail Box Number here
508 East Walnut Street
Titusville, PA 16354

Outgoing Mail and Packages

Outgoing Post Office mail and packages can be sent out from the Mail Center. The Mail Center ships UPS packages with daily UPS pick-up. Payment for mail, or packages, may be made by cash or check. Packages with prepaid labels can be dropped off at any time. In order for mail or packages to be shipped out the same day, they must be delivered to the Mail Center by 2:30 p.m.

Los Valientes

Los Valientes is a live music theatre work based on the lives of three legendary Latinos: Mexican painter Diego Rivera, martyred Salvadoran Archbishop Oscar Romero, and Mexican-American outlaw Joaquin Murrieta—AKA Zorro!

The music ranges from traditional Latino folk and popular songs sung in Spanish to instrumental works by Latin American Composers.

A Latin-themed buffet dinner will be served in McKinney Commons prior to the show from 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

CALL 814 827 4431 FOR TICKETS!
OFFICE OF
DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

Notice of Non Discrimination

The University of Pittsburgh, as an educational institution and as an employer, does not discriminate on the basis of disability, race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, genetic information, marital status, familial status, sex, age, sexual orientation, veteran status or gender identity and expression in its programs and activities.

The University does not tolerate discrimination, harassment, or retaliation on these bases and takes steps to ensure that students, employees, and third parties are not subject to a hostile environment in University programs or activities.

The University responds promptly and equitably to allegations of discrimination, harassment, and retaliation. It promptly conducts investigations and takes appropriate action, including disciplinary action, against individuals found to have violated its policies, as well as provides appropriate remedies to complainants and the campus community. The University is committed to taking prompt action to end a hostile environment if one has been created, prevent its recurrence, and remedy the effects of any hostile environment on affected members of the campus community.

For complete details on the University’s Nondiscrimination, Equal Opportunity, and Affirmative Action Policy (07-01-03) and Sexual Misconduct Policy (06-05-01), please visit: http://diversity.pitt.edu/affirmative-action/policies-procedures-and-practices

Katie Pope
Title IX Coordinator
500 Craig Hall, 200 S Craig Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15260
titleixcoordinator@pitt.edu
412-648-7860
Handles or coordinates responses to inquiries regarding discrimination, harassment, or retaliation based on sex, sexual orientation, gender, and gender identity or expression.

Cheryl Ruffin
Manager, Affirmative Action
ADA Coordinator
500 Craig Hall, 200 S Craig Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15260
cruffin@pitt.edu
412-648-7860
Handles or coordinates responses to inquiries regarding discrimination, harassment, or retaliation based on disability, race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, genetic information, marital status, age, and veteran status.

Jane Volk
Director of Employee and Labor Relations
520 Craig Hall 200 S Craig Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15260
jvolk@pitt.edu
412-624-8138
Handles or coordinates responses to inquiries regarding discrimination, harassment, or retaliation based on disability, race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, genetic information, marital status, age, and veteran status, for cases involving staff members.
Invites you to join us at
Welcome Back Diversity Sundae
Sunday, September 10
6:00-7:30 PM
Pitt-Titusville Student Union

Welcome the Pitt students to the community, participate in fun activities for all ages and enjoy a free sundae with all the fixings!
Important from the Office of Student Services:

The last day to add or drop a course for the fall term is Friday, September 8th. You must have your add/drop form signed by your advisor and turned into the Office of Student Services before 4pm on September 8th. Please do not wait until the last minute!!

Library Hours

Regular Fall term hours resume on Friday, September 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 am – 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30 am – 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2 pm – 10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Haskell Library Welcome!

Those of us here at Haskell Library would like to give a big welcome to all of UPT’s new faculty and students and a big welcome back to all those returning. We hope that everyone had a great summer and is looking forward to a successful and productive academic year. We know we are!

Although we would like to tell you all about our resources and services now, we know how hectic things can be at the start of a new semester. It’s easy to get “information overload” and overwhelmed. So for now we just want to say “hello” and let you know we are here for any of your information and researching needs. In later issues we’ll tell you all about the many services we offer.

If you have any questions please feel free to stop by the library or give us a call at 814-827-4439.

Don’t have time to stop by? Check us out on the web at:

http://www.library.pitt.edu/titusville